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ANOTHER Lh
QUOR ELECTION

C. C. Case Heads Petition to
Council for Liquor

Election.

At tho regular monthly meeting
of tlie City Council on Monday
nipht ft petition w in presented to
the City Council by th following
persons :

C. C. Case. John Maker, Fred'
Martels, D. II. Ilenienwuy. Jxtnos
Jlemenw;!. A. W. Kime, K. C
Ostrimdi-r- , W. McFarland. Win.
Ilcmeuwiiv. R I) Tix ker. Tiios K

l'uiker, J S Medly, W. II. Ostmn-dor- ,

J C Johmion, J J Craig. J F
McFiuhnd. W C S.vdord. I' M

Krnost, W V DuWald. II II Fiestcr,
V V Oglesl.y, Joe l'.itcr, JW

Maker, Frank I.oRoy, Iave (Iriggs,
00 Comer, R H Ilatui't. C II
Murkhol.hr, J S Fingal
IliiulH, JH McFarhnd, S H Wal.
laoo, I) J Seholl, T Jenkim, F. W
1 H Lurch. A Oraham. J It
Thoiii)son, A II Kelso. Roy C
Hutchinson. Jerome Knx, C H
Vatidenberg. II II Veuteh, H C
Mndsen, (ieo 1$. .hlmati, F M Lhy,
requesting that 11 special flection!
ho culhd fr the city to vote
whether the town b'"dry or "wot'.

The Conned g muted petition,
sot tho date for De lHih, and ap-

pointed t lie saiuo judges aud clerks,
uud Mjlling placun, an at the last
cloction, except that the sample
rooms on Fourth street are to he
used instoiid of tho Nat Marlin
building, for the votiug place for
tho 3rd ward.

Ordiuaueo No. i(''J providing for

the extension nf th water roalo on
Fourth street south 1 100 feet from
tho prone lit end, by the laying of
four inch wooden pipe, aud tho in-

stallation of three fire hydradts waB
presented, and passed its istaud
2nd readings, nnd the rules being
suspondod was passod, uud recorder
orderod to advertise for bids. While
tho matter was being discussed,
F.nginecr Taylor stated that tho
cost of the extension should not bo

over 30 eeuts per loot, and that tho
total expeuso would bo less than
$400. Six housoH now on the lino
Jjavc agreed to use. water, and it is
estimated will pay f.H por year or
1 2 por cent on tho investment. In
the discussion it was brought to
the attention of tho Council that
there was no fire hydrants ou
Fourth atrcet from tho railroad out
to tho end of the street.

Tho city marshal was instructed
to ordor all property owners to cut
tho blacklierry bushes and Bweet
briarJ that aro close to sidewalks,
as many of them now obstruct tho
nidowalks, and tear tho ladies
clothes.

Tho marshal was also ordered to
request all business houses to
gather up the mud in front of their
places iulo piles, aud the Council
will furnish wagons to cart tho
mud off.

W. S. Bennett's resignation an

street commissioner was read and
accepted.

The finance committee reported
on tho following bills which were
ordered paid:
Willamette Valloy Com- -

any lights for month $222 05
Youug, salary 8.33

D 11 Chaniborlain, work
on crossings 00

Griffin & Veatch, plumb-
ing 13 40

Wyuno Hdwe Co lumber
for crossings 15 30

O II Willard, labor on
crossings 2 GU

II 10 Uuderwood, salary, 45 00
G liisbeo. Btovo wood, 1 7 5

G 11 Pitcher, salary. C9 00
W H Mennott. street com- -

minsioner. q 00

Ordinance No, i7o levying an as- -

BesHUient for the payment of the
improvement of Webber street,
passed its 1, 2 aud 3d road in g, the
assessments aro as follows:

V. D. Wheeler $48.84
II. Vensko 22.34
P. Christmaii
Mary McFarlaud 2G.04
Hamilton Veatch 40. 10

J. I. Thomas 1G.2G

Nat Martin 45.o5
Citv 3o.27

$252.10

School Tax Defeated
At tho meeting of the tax payers

last Saturday tho proponed school
tax levy of 8 mills was defeated.
Tho tax payers uskod for a report of
expenditures which Clerk Marrett
was unable to givo in full, us he
did riot have his reports at Inn I. A

now meeting w;is called for the .rth
of Dec. when a full report will
made. For the benefit of our
reader give a detailed htatc-i- n

nt here.
lir'KII'TH.

Balance last roport $ 1
r, 1 ,

District tax
State tax 1033 Co

Comity tax VJCf, 00
Tuition o 00

Total 02

KXI'KNIUIt HKS

Repairs to Hues $ 1 lo 00
New lire hose 2' 33
School furtiitu to, globe, etc. 71 02
Interest on londs 2."o 20
School supplies lo i3
Misc. Expenses 3 .;
Teachers salaries 13IH lo

Total IH54 K.s

Balance on han 1 j2 1 1

WAKIIANTS OUT STAN 1)1 NO l0o.r.

Interest 'I'M 00
resellers salarios 500 00

7 ."." 00

ioo
Street grading K'y OO

Furnace repairs 75 (x
Ho 00

Wool for iJo(;.7 270 00
Teachers salaries loO'.) 03

25oj 03

Total warrants outntand- -

ing 3258 03

For the receipts, Clerk Marrett
states that the district tax is prac-
tically all in for the year, also tho
state tax. Thcro is yet coming for
the spring session from the county
troasurcr $3 each for COS pupils
amounting to $1821. Thoro Is now
on hand J'J'Jl. I4. making a fund of
f'2SiG14 to do until the end of
school. With the expense of
teachers and janitors costing $651
per month, aud incidental expenses
Mr. Marrett estimates the expense
will reach $1574.2! by tho close of
school in June IDO7, leaving an ad-

ditional doficit of $1708.10 which
added to the $3258.03 outstanding
warrants would make a total of
$5016.13 to be mot by a special tax.

The expenues of running the
schools for a year will be not less
than $7600.

Ktvllroad AiHiiminli Reduoad
At tho meeting ol tho assessors

and the S V tax adjusters in Ku- -

geno last week, tho board made
ome reductions, but the assess

ment on the main line of $mO00
per mile still stand. Rolling stock
assessment was reduced from $2ooo
to $1000 per mile and on the Wood- -

bum branch was reduced to 8000
por mile and the Weudliug branch
to 7000 per mile. This la ou a line
with the reductions made in the
other couuties that met and decided
on a uniform rata of assessment.
In Lane county the 8 P will now
pay on 4O miles of main line at a
total of $1.8,000 per mile and the
lssser rates on branch lines.

Fine, pure, sweet candies the
beet at llolmden's.

Maker, the liugene Tauiale man,
is selling some of his goods in Cot-
tage Grove, through the Wave con-

fectionery.

Chas. Phipps, the Field Secre
tary of the Sunday School Union
preached at the Presbyterian
Churoh Monday night and Tues
day night. Ho is bright, alort,
and proaches a good gOHpel ser-

mon. The Sunday School Conven
tion being held at the church Mon-
day and Tuesday has been well at-

tended.
Ordinary corrugated iron re-

ceives one coat of paint at the rolling-

-mill, the paint usually em-

ployed being red oxide of iron
thoroughly ground in pure linseed
oil, with enough drier mixed in to
gite it proper drying quality, The
first coat ol paint is applied by ma-

chine, and likely to be imperfect,
wherefore the sheets should be
painted agaiu putting them on the
building.

ELECTS

OFFICERS

Tinga! Hinds President of the
Commercial Club.

At the meeting of the Commer-
cial Club Monday night tho annual
flection took place.

Fingal Hinds was elected presi-
dent; first vice pres.. Geo. Comer;
Second vice pres., James Hemen-way- ;

secretary, C. 1 Jones; asst.
seoy., Oliver Veatch; treas., T. C.
Wheeler; trustees, I'. C. Hansen, V
C. London, J. I. Jones, T. K.
Oatnptcll, C. J. Miller, Marion
Veatch n 1 A. Jirund.

II. O. Thompson was reinstated
as a me Jiber of the club after an
absence of several months from the
eity.

Every member of the clui was
appointed a delegate to tho con-

vention at Kugono Wednesday and
urged to take tho early morning
train ho that they could attend in a
Uely. About 15 members wero
suro of attending and others will
probably be able to go.

C h rv rx t o In Ownership
Welch & Wools have sold out

their prosperous clothing storo to
II. O. Thompson and F. D. Wheeler
who will endeavor not only to keep
up the record ol the firm in the
past but even to surpass it.

Messrs Welch & Woods havo
tmilt up their business in four years
ninco they first opened up with a
small storo next the Post office aud

have moved and enlarged their
store three times nince then until
they have built up tho largo and
successful business which they Lave
now disposed of. Mr. Welch will
move to Portland, where-- his family
is already located and will work far
Olds Wottman V King. Mr. Wood
will work for the new firm.

Fno Vrxdert&klntf Parlors

J. I. Cochran is equipping the
building next Miller He Corbetts for

' an undertaking parlor. Tho front
j two rooms have been repapcred and
painted, and mattings laid on the

illoois. The large room will bo
1 oitly furnihhe 1 with chairs arid

us a chapel, the second
room as a display room of the finer
rnskcts, and tho next room will be
the store room and workroom. Mr.
Cochran has just received a set of
the liuest brass standards for cas-

kets and is putting in tho best of
equipment throughout.

Amls.Braurt.
Sunuol IJ. Amis an 1 Cornrdia

Mrauti were married bv Kev. It. C.
Grucc at the Presbytcriau parson-
age .Sunday night. Mr. Amis is a
farmer, and the couple will makej
their home here. I

llolmden's for candies.
Home mide candies at Holmdin's.
The Uridgo candy store for fine

goods.

Joe Garoutte waa suddenly taken
very sick on Tuesday morniDg.

Loggers and Cruisers shoes the
best in the town for the money olso
the famous clover brand shoes at
prices that are right. At Morses.
Dr. Schleif building.

OSSSSSBXBSS3BESS,

you and
now.

BOHEMIA MIN-IN- G

NOTES

And General Mining New
Gathered from Hxchangcs.

Here Goes For

J. L. LeRoy, president of the
LeRoy mining Co. has gone up to
lionemia.

Demand For Copper Instantly
Increasing

The Boston Financial News af
ter briefly summarizing the copper
market, says the demand for elec-
trolytic copper is reinforced by a
heavy French demand, said to be
for use in the construction of some
of tho big Dew French battleships.
A Chinese demand for large ton-
nages of electrolyte was also in the
market. This copper (3, 000.000
pounds wanted), will be used for
purposes of currency. These Chi-
nese mints have been working
steadily on the stocks of copper
that have been acquired, but it is
reported that they will soon be
again in the market for additional
tonnages to meet their requirements
for the next two years. One of the
best informed Boston metal brokers
says that during the past two weeks
immense tonnages of electrolytic
and other high grade copper have
been placed. This tonnage is said
to amount to 30,000,000 pounds.
Loudon metal merchants report the
strongest statistical position of the
metal that has existed for years.

The men that draw pension mouey
have been busy getting their
papers signed up the list few days.

a suit to fit you

Tt jJ 3 3
y u

Wobar Storo at Creawell Robbed.
Sometimo Monday night the

store of Mr. Webor at Creswell was
entered by thieves who stole con-
siderable clothing, shoos, etc. Mar-
shal Underwood went out toK ok
for the men but thought they had
probably gotten too far south before
he heard about it. How much the
men stole is not exactly known.

Will Kaep Their Cmi
A reDOrt has enmn from ftiA

south that the S P is placing an
embargo on nil sllinmnt trnin n--- - - r "

orthern points, on account of the
congestion of traffic in the north,
ou which account the S P is work-
ing to keep all of its cars possible
to handle the business in its own
territory.

Try our candies, Holmden.
Fresh salted peanuts at Holmdens.
Wynne Illwe. Co. gives phono-

graphs away withjtrade. Look it
up.

J. W. Crusm and son, are in
Yoncalla. painting up the new res-
taurant there.

T. C. Wheeler sold his timber
holdings la3t week in Eugene and
netted quite a good sum.

hi a special election
Monday to vote on the liquor ques-
tion and report has it that it wemt
'wet" two to one.

The Jesse James show which
was to appear at the Opera house
Thursday night was objected to by
many citizens on account of its bad
moral influence and a petition was
presented to the council and mayor
asking that it not ba allowed to be
preseuted here. The members of
the council and the mayor agreed,
and the show will be called off.

500 samples to

(01

LADIES FURS JUST 25c OFF FOR EVERY $1.00 SALE

$12.00 furs for 8 00; $8.00 furs for $6.00; $6.00 for $4.50; $5.00
lurs for $3.75; $2.00 furs for 1.50; $4.00 furs 3.75.

We have about 25 small overcoats which will go for cash at
half price also some special prices on several lots of shoes.

We measure make
choose from. Order

WeUccIhi (

Springfield


